ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
rior research into the ability of LIFO and FIFO earnings to forecast operating cash flows found that LIFO is superior to FIFO for this purpose. However, this previous research did not examine whether the results were industry specific, nor did it consider the effect of ex ante operating cash flows as a predictive variable (Murdoch, Dehning, and Krause, 2012) .
Our research investigates whether the ability of earnings, measured under LIFO and FIFO, to forecast operating cash flows is affected by including ex ante measures of operating cash flows as an additional predictive variable and also investigates whether the predictive superiority of LIFO exists across all industries. We hope our results will provide additional evidence that the FASB can use to support its decision of whether to allow the continued use of LIFO or to discontinue LIFO's use for U.S. firms.
LITERATURE REVIEW
There are currently two forces hastening the potential demise of the LIFO inventory method. First, there is the continuing world-wide convergence of U.S. and international accounting standards. International standards do not allow use of the LIFO inventory method and full convergence would remove LIFO from use by U.S. firms. Secondly, the elimination of LIFO could help ease the U.S. deficit (Carpenter, Boyle, and Ren, 2012) There have been contrasting results in recent research regarding the ability of cash flows and earnings to predict future cash flows. Bandyopadhyay, Chen, Huang, and Jha (2010) argue that an increase in conservatism has coincided with an increased ability of earnings to predict future cash flows. Waldron and Jordan (2010) maintain, however, that the recent economic turbulence associated with the recession damaged accrual earnings' ability to forecast cash flows for certain industries. Murdoch and Krause (2012) also found that a decline in matching, likely related to the aforementioned increased conservatism, is associated with a decline in the ability of earnings to forecast operating cash flows.
METHODOLOGY
Cross-sectional data are used in this research. Three ex ante accounting variables are employed to predict ex-post operating cash flows. Each firm's dollar amount of total assets is used as an independent variable to control for firm size. Although it is common for researchers to control for firm size by deflating all variables by total assets or common equity, Kronmal (1993) cautions that such a practice can induce spurious correlation among the dependent and independent variables and recommends that a size metric be included as a separate independent variable. Of course, there are different levels of income provided by firms in their income statements. When using earnings to forecast operating cash flows, it is important to construct an earnings variable so that it corresponds most closely to the operating cash flow metric it is meant to forecast. Cash flows related to gains and losses are not included in operating cash flows, so gains and losses should also be excluded from the earnings predictive variable. Nor do depreciation and amortization affect operating cash flows so the earnings metric employed should be before the deduction of depreciation and amortization expense. And because generally accepted accounting principles require all income taxes payments to be included among operating cash flows, it is important to subtract income tax expense from the earnings variable used as well. Therefore, we utilize operating income, before depreciation and amortization expense, less income tax expense as our earnings predictive variable (i.e., after-tax operating income).
Ex ante measures of operating cash flows and earnings are the second and third independent variables, respectively, in forecasting ex post operating cash flows. We compare whether there is a difference in the incremental predictive power of our earnings variable, derived under the LIFO and the FIFO inventory methods, in forecasting operating cash flows. The issue is whether the LIFO earnings variable provides predictive information content that is not contained in operating cash flows. However, instances in which LIFO earnings is a significant independent variable do not provide evidence that LIFO is superior to FIFO earnings in forecasting operating cash flows. To convince the FASB that LIFO should be preserved as an acceptable method, it probably must show that it is clearly superior to FIFO earnings in its predictive power.
Moreover, it is likely that for some industries, there may be differences in LIFO's and FIFO's predictive abilities that vary by the forecast horizon. When, for a specific industry, one of these inventory methods is consistently superior over all three forecast horizons, the evidence for LIFO's retention or elimination is strongest. For industries in which the forecast ability varies over the three forecast horizons, the evidence relating to the LIFO decision is weaker. And, of course, if FIFO's forecast ability is consistently stronger over the three-year forecast horizon, support for eliminating LIFO is strongest.
Regressions for predicting future operating cash flows, using the aforementioned accounting measures as predictive variables, are: Regression 1a is used to make one-, two-, and three-year ahead forecasts of operating cash flows for LIFO firms. Regression 1b makes these same forecasts with the additional independent variable, ATOI LIFO , t-i . Regression 2a is identical to regression 1a, except the data used are from FIFO firms. Regression 2b adds the FIFO earnings independent variable (ATOI FIFO , t-i ) to variables used in 2a to evaluate whether it adds incremental predictive information content to that already possessed by ex ante total assets and ex ante operating cash flows. Simply put, the "1" represents the LIFO sample. The "2" represents the FIFO sample. The "a" indicates a regression that includes ex ante total assets and ex ante operating cash flows as independent, predictive variables. The "b" indicates a regression that adds ex ante LIFO or FIFO earnings as an additional independent, predictive variable.
SAMPLE SELECTION
The sample for this research is drawn from the database of Compustat firms from the years 1987-2010 (Standard and Poor's Compustat, 2011). Our investigation is based on the ability of ex ante operating cash flows, in conjunction with ex ante LIFO and FIFO earnings, to forecast ex post operating cash flows. Consequently, only firms that use the LIFO or the FIFO inventory method exclusively are potential sample firms. Sample firms must have available all Computstat variables necessitated by the cross-sectional research methodology. That is, we employ a "survivorship" sample.
Firms with uninterrupted data for all 24 years (1987-2010) will have 23 cross-sectional paired observations for use in making one-year ahead forecasts of operating cash flows. Each one year lag reduces each set of dependent and independent variables by one. Consequently, such a firm will have 22 cross-sectional observations for two-year ahead forecasts and 21 cross-sectional observations for three-year ahead forecasts. Of course, not all firms have 24 years of uninterrupted data available. Companies that began operations later than 1987 or ceased operations prior to 2010 will have fewer years of data available and fewer observations for use in these one-, two-, and three-year ahead forecasts.
Initially, we analyze whether all industries provide sufficient data upon which to draw conclusions. Table 1 displays the number of observations and percentage of total observations that each industry division has available for analyzing differences between the forecast ability of LIFO and FIFO firms. Table 2 displays the means for the dependent and each of the three independent variables, by industry, by inventory method, and by forecast horizon. Similarly, the mean for each inventory observation divided by each total asset observation, by industry and forecast horizon, is also displayed. Comparing LIFO with FIFO industry means reveals contrasts in size, proportion of assets held as inventory, and return on assets (ATOI t-i mean ÷ TA mean).
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS
LIFO Manufacturing firms are an average of about 5 to 6 times larger, in terms of dollar asset cost, than are FIFO Manufacturing firms. Both LIFO and FIFO Manufacturing firms hold about 20% of their assets as inventory. LIFO Manufacturing firms earn about 1½% higher after-tax operating return on their assets (hereafter ROA).
In contrast, LIFO Transportation industry firms are about half the size, or less, in terms of total assets, of FIFO firms in this industry. Both LIFO and FIFO firms also hold about the same proportion of their assets as inventory (5-6%) and FIFO firms are about 5-6% more profitable in ROA terms.
The average LIFO Wholesale Trade firm is more than twice the size of FIFO firms in this industry, but FIFO firms are about 2% more profitable in terms of ROA. LIFO firms hold about 25% more inventory, relative to the size of their assets, than do FIFO firms.
LIFO Retail Trade firms are about three and one-half times larger (in terms of total assets), hold about two and one-half times as much inventory, but are about 1% less profitable on their total assets than are FIFO firms.
FIFO Finance firms are an average of about 65-85 times larger than LIFO firms over the three-year forecast horizon, while carrying only about one-third as much inventory, relative to their total assets. FIFO firms are only slightly more profitable in terms of ROA.
Finally, LIFO Service organizations are an average of almost three times as large as FIFO Service firms and carry about the same proportion of inventory relative to their totals assets (7-8%). FIFO Service firms have slightly higher ROA (about 1%). Generalizing, LIFO firms tend to be larger for four (Manufacturing, Wholesale Trade, Retail Trade, and Services) and smaller for two (Transportation and Finance) of the six industries. Finance firms using FIFO dwarf the size of LIFO firms in the industry. In three of the six industries (Manufacturing, Transportation, and Services), the proportion of inventory carried by both LIFO and FIFO firms, relative to total assets, is about the same. Although FIFO earnings, relative to assets, is higher than LIFO's income in all but the Manufacturing industry, these differences can be at least partially explained by the fact the LIFO profits, others things being equal, are lower due its transfer of more recent, typically higher, costs to cost of goods sold. Table 3 displays, among the three independent variables, mean correlations across the three forecast horizons. Clearly, the independent variables, TA, CFO, and ATOI are highly correlated with one another. Over half these mean correlations exceed .90. Because larger (smaller) firms have greater (lesser) total asset costs and larger (lesser) operating cash flows, this result is not unexpected. Operating cash flows and earnings only differ by the effect of deferrals and accruals. "Multicollinearity is a frequent problem in economic and business data because of the high correlation with time among the different factors such as . . . sales, inventories, [and] profits, . . ." (Makridakis and Wheelwright, 1978) . In situations with highly correlated independent variables, researchers often must deal with the effects of multicollinearity. Multicollinearity may cause coefficients of the independent variables to exhibit the sign opposite from expected and may be associated with low t-values. However, the multicollinearity may be causing these effects and may lead the researcher to an incorrect conclusion that one or more of the predictor variables is insignificant. Typically, large samples can mitigate the effects of multicollinearity and likely would for the FIFO firms' analyses. However, since there are far fewer LIFO than FIFO observations available in all industries, multicollinearity issues are much more probable for LIFO firms. Rather than relying on observed t-values to confirm the significance of adding ATOI LIFO, t-i or ATOI FIFO, t-i as independent variables, we observe whether adding them to each regression results in a significant reduction in the associated sums of squared errors (SSE). This test presents a clear signal regarding the significance of independent variables in a regression regardless of any multicollinearity issues (Fogler and Ganapathy, 1982) . Table 4 displays data from regressions forecasting CFO t for each of the six industries analyzed. One-, two-, and three-year ahead forecasts are identified by the t-1, t-2, and t-3 lags shown in the "Forecast Horizon" column. The six industry panels on the left display LIFO regression forecasted data. As discussed previously, each LIFO regression is identified by "1a" (with independent variables TA t-i and CFO t-i ) or "1b" (with TA t-i , CFO t-i and ATOI LIFO , t-i ) in the Regression column to the right of the Forecast Horizon column. The six industry panels on the right present similar regression data for FIFO firms. Similarly, each FIFO regression is identified by "2a" (with independent variables TA t-i and CFO t-i ) or "2b" (with independent variables TA t-i , CFO t-i and ATOI FIFO , t-i ) in the Regression column.
RESULTS

Significance of LIFO and FIFO Earnings
The number of cross-sectional observation sets (n) for the dependent and independent variables is also presented. For example, there are 2,363 cross-sectional observations of TA t-1 , CFO t-1 , ATOI LIFO, t-1 from LIFO Manufacturing firms and 28,785 cross-sectional observations of TA t-1 , CFO t-1 , ATOI FIFO, t-1 from FIFO Manufacturing firms. For each regression, the associated R 2 value and SSEs are also displayed. Of course, for all 1b and 2b regressions, the R 2 values are greater and SSEs lesser than these same values are for the 1a and 2a regressions, since the former include the additional independent (earnings) variable. F-values and p-values relate to comparisons of the SSEs from the 1a and 1b, and from 2a and 2b regressions for each forecast horizon and industry. The SSEs that differ significantly confirm that including ATOI LIFO, t-i or ATOI FIFO, t-i as additional predictive variables significantly increase the proportion of CFO t variation explained (i.e., R 2 ).
In determining whether ATOI LIFO, t-i and ATOI FIFO, t-i are significant predictive variables for specific industries, we define significance at a 0.05 alpha. ATOI LIFO, t-i is significantly predictive across all three forecast horizons for four industries (Manufacturing, Wholesale Trade, Retail Trade, and Services). For the Transportation industry, ATOI LIFO, t-i is a significant predictive variable for one-and two-year ahead forecasts only and for the Finance industry, ATOI LIFO, t-i is significant for only two-year ahead forecasts. It is expected that the predictive ability of earnings, whether it be LIFO or FIFO, will diminish as the forecast time horizon is extended. ATOI FIFO, t-i is significant across all three forecast horizons for four industries (Manufacturing, Wholesale Trade, Finance, and Services). For Transportation and Retail Trade firms, ATOI FIFO, t-i is significant for t-1 and t-3, but not for t-2 regressions. Table 5 displays multiple correlation coefficients from forecasts of operating cash flows, employing all three independent variables, across all three time horizons, and for all six industries. Z-values and p-values are from comparing tests of two correlations measured on independent groups of subjects (Cohen, Cohen, West, & Aiken, 2003) . Each of the six industries is represented vertically in a separate panel.
Manufacturing Industry Results
Results from analyzing Manufacturing firms clearly provide evidence for retaining the LIFO inventory method in this industry. In Table 4 , we observed that both LIFO and FIFO earnings increase predictive power over total assets and operating cash flows. However, while FIFO earnings clearly aid in forecasting operating cash flows for FIFO firms across all three time horizons, LIFO earnings demonstrate a superior ability when forecasting operating cash flows for LIFO firms. Table 5 displays that Manufacturing forecasts that include LIFO earnings among predictive variables generate correlations of 0.966 for one-year ahead, 0.958 for two-year ahead, and 0.979 for three-year ahead forecasts. In comparison, the three forecasts that include FIFO earnings among the predictive variables produce correlations of 0.951, 0.949, and 0.950 for the one-, two-, and three-year forecasts of operating cash flows, respectively. All differences are extremely significant (p-value <0.001).
Transportation, Communications, Electric, Gas, and Sanitary Services Industry Results
Conclusions to be drawn for Transportation firms are less obvious. As observed in Table 4 , for the Transportation industry, LIFO earnings enhance prediction for one-and two-year ahead, but not three-year ahead forecasts. FIFO earnings is significant for one-and three-year ahead forecasts, but not for two-year ahead forecasts. However, when comparing correlations related to LIFO and FIFO predictions (Table 5) , FIFO earnings is superior for one-and two-year ahead forecasts, with there being no significant difference for three-year ahead forecasts. The lack of clarity for this industry may partially be due to LIFO having so few observations relative to FIFO. There is certainly no strong evidence for retaining LIFO in this industry. 
Wholesale Trade Industry Results
Similar to the Transportation industry, the Wholesale Trade industry lacks a clear distinction between incremental predictive information content of LIFO and FIFO earnings. We observe in Table 5 , that while FIFO has the higher correlation with one-year ahead forecasts of CFO (.882), it is not significantly better than LIFO's predictions (.864). However, LIFO produces significantly better forecasts than FIFO for two-and three-year ahead forecasts. It is noteworthy that some of LIFO's superiority may be due to the fact that LIFO's inventory, relative to its total assets, is larger than for FIFO (Table 2 ). It is logical that inventory that comprises a larger proportion of firms' total assets may be more important as a predictive variable. Nonetheless, given that LIFO earnings is the better predictor only for two-and three-year ahead forecasts, the evidence to support LIFO's retention for the Wholesale Trade industry is not particularly strong.
Retail Trade Industry Results
From Table 4 , we see that LIFO earnings in the Retail industry provides incremental predictive information content for forecasts of operating cash flows across all three time horizons. FIFO earnings provides incremental predictive content for one-and three-year ahead, but not for two-year ahead, forecasts. When matched against LIFO earnings (Table 5) , FIFO earnings generates correlations of .961, .941, and .960 across the one-, two-, and threeyear ahead forecasts, respectively, compared to LIFO's .944, .929, and .946. All three differences by which FIFO correlations exceed LIFO's are significant at alphas of at least .05. FIFO's superiority is in spite of the fact that LIFO firms' inventories average more than twice as much, relative to total assets, as do FIFO firms' inventories ( Table 2) . These results provide no evidence to support LIFO's retention for the Retail Trade industry.
Finance, Insurance, and Real Estate Industry Results
As observed in Table 4 , FIFO Finance industry earnings demonstrate incremental predictive content across all three time horizons while LIFO demonstrates incremental predictive content only for two-year ahead forecasts. Comparisons of FIFO earnings' multiple correlation coefficients (in Table 5 ) are .946, .948, and .972 for one-, two-, and three-year ahead forecasts, respectively, compared to .746, .806, and .785 for LIFO earnings. The differences in favor of FIFO earnings are all significant at <.001 p-values. This is despite the fact that LIFO inventory, as a proportion of total assets, is about three times as large as the same proportion for FIFO firms (Table 2) . These results provide no support for LIFO's retention for use in the Finance, Insurance, and Real Estate industry.
Services Industry Results
We observe (in Table 4 ) that for the Services industry, similar to results for the Manufacturing industry, both LIFO and FIFO earnings possess incremental predictive content across all three forecast horizons. Additionally, including earnings for LIFO firms in the predictive model generates better forecasts than including earnings for FIFO firms does (in Table 5 ). The predictive model that includes earnings for LIFO firms generates correlations of .941, .911, and .950 for forecasts of one-, two-, and three-year ahead operating cash flows, respectively. The model containing FIFO earnings produces smaller correlations (.890, .797, and .834) across the three forecast horizons. All three differences are significant at p-values of at least .001. Similar to results for Manufacturing industry firms, strong evidence is provided for retaining LIFO's use for Service industry firms.
SUMMARY
The use of the LIFO inventory method by U.S. firms is in danger of being eliminated because it does not conform to International Accounting Standards. However, the FASB (2010) has argued that accounting data should provide investors and creditors with the ability to assess future cash flows to the enterprise.
First, this research investigates the incremental predictive information content of LIFO and FIFO earnings, beyond that provided by ex ante measures of total assets and operating cash flows, to forecast ex post operating cash flows. Secondly, the incremental predictive information content of these earnings is examined by industry. Accordingly, it extends prior research in the area of the consequences of eliminating the LIFO method for U.S. firms.
We find that the incremental predictive information content of these inventory methods varies by industry. LIFO provides significant incremental predictive power across all three time horizons for firms in the Manufacturing, Wholesale Trade, Retail Trade, and Services industries. For Manufacturing and Service industry firms, LIFO explains significantly more variation in future operating cash flows than does FIFO earnings for firms using FIFO. However, FIFO explains more variation in FIFO firms' future operating cash flows than does LIFO earnings for LIFO Retail Trade firms.
For the other three industry groups examined (Transportation, Wholesale Trade, and Retail Trade), LIFO and FIFO firms were inconsistent with respect to either being able to provide incremental predictive power or to dominate the other inventory method in comparisons across all three time horizons.
Insufficient data upon which to draw conclusions would not permit analyses of the predictive information content of LIFO earnings for the Agriculture, Forestry, and Fishing, the Mining, the Construction, or the Public Administration industries. That is, too few firms in these industries use LIFO for an analysis of LIFO earnings' ability to enhance forecasts of operating cash flow or to compare such ability to that of FIFO earnings for FIFO firms.
